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-lbstract
Preservation of nature is an integral pttrt of urban planning. For a city or an
emerging town to stay clean and green, less noisy and more wholesome and u
better place to raise children, nature play a very importont in any urban
:nvironment. Green spsces have immense social, economic, educational and
:cological.

\lt,sore is popularly known as a 'City of Palaces and gardens'. It lies in a saucer

'haped basin flanked by the Chamundi Hill on the southea.yt ond o rqised
:'iatform in the west. Mysore has a salubrious climate. It is u growing cit1,tuith

'teady population increase, unbridled urbanization leading ta a phenontenal
'.orizontal expansion resulting in a deteriorating quality of life, over-crowding
.:,td c growing tendency to violate land use norms. As per the Comprehensive

-)et,elopment Plan, Mysore City has Local Planning Area of 233.13 sq. km. and
:.nurbqtion area of 92.21 sq. km. The ratio of conttrbation area and green belt
.orks out to 1.2. This expansion is expected to conlinue unabated. However the

...ea demorcated.for greenspaces is expected to decline to 2,690 hectores from
::: existing 3,06{) hectares b1, 2011. One of the adverse effects af rapid and
':icttive by unplanned growth is the heavy encroachmen{ leading to the problem
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of shrinking green spaces. The Mysore City Corporation resources are

inadequate to fully meet the green space needs oJ'the cily, their due maintenance

and expansion.

This paper highlights the vital rale ployed by natural and manmade natures like

parks, residential gartlens, institutional gardens, avenue trees, water bodies,

zoological gardens, and thereby the significance oJ'planning and management. It
aims to o,rses,s the present state of green spaces in the city antl evaluate its

potentialfor sustainable development. The paper takes an overview o.f some o.f the

green spaces and lakes. It has a total af jl6 big und smttll parks in addition to a

number oJ"institutional open spdces and avenue plantations.

The measures suggestecl hy the paper include llte implementation of
Comprehensive Development Plan, active involt,entent o..l the private sector and

NGOs, improvecl mairutenance of greenspaces', planting ond coring for flowering
at,enue trees, preservation of agricultural zones. rlet'elr-tprnent of waterfront

areas, identification of lake-specific actit,ities. o1ttirtiiurt tttilization of lakes, ttsage

of recyclecl sewage y,ater for irrigatiot't of purks. prot€ctiotl o.f natttral valleys ancl

drains to increasing the capacitl'o.f lakes tluring tttot:sooll
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